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I

Extremely soft and quite slow

Soprano

Alto

Tenor

Bass

Pater dimitte illis, non enim sciant, quid faciant.

Notes marked with a "+" in the tenor part should be doubled by chimes (L.V.)

II

Tenor slightly louder than others throughout.

Trio:

Mulli er ecce filius tuus

III

Soprano

Alto

Tenor

Bass

Mu - li - er ec - ce fil - i - us tu - - - us
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IV

Sop.

Alt.

Ten.

Bs.

De - us me - us, ut quid de - re - li - qui - sti me?

V Tutti soli:

Sop.

Alt.

Ten.

Bs.

Si - ti - o.

VI

Sop.

Alt.

Ten.

Bs.

Pa - ter in ma - nus tu - as com-men-do spi - ri - tum me - um.
Duet:

Con - - - su - - - ma - - - tum, con - su - ma - tum est,

Solo:


Choir:

A - - -

A - - - men.

A - - -

A - - - men.

A - - -

A - - - men.

A - - -

A - - - men.